
2019 

Instrumental Winter Concert News 
 

The concert is directly after Thanksgiving this year! Here are 
the remaining performances for Instrumental music students. 
You also must do your part at home or you will affect the 

success of the performances! Please check the individual Google Classroom pages to see current 
announcements!!!! Also make sure you are signed up for Remind to receive changes or announcements. 
Students wear black bottoms, white tops, no sneakers please! 
 
November 
Nov 4,18, 25 - Advanced Orchestra until 4:30 p.m.    (Remind code @4ded64) 
 
Nov 12, 19, 26 -  Intermediate Orchestra rehearsal until 4:30 p.m.        (Remind code @2e36hh) 
 
Nov 6, 13, 20, 27 - Beginning Band rehearsal until 4:30 p.m.        (Remind code @b6ca2) 
 
Nov 7,14, 21 -  Advanced Band rehearsal until 4:30 p.m.        (Remind code @fc683cc) 
 
Nov 18, 21, 25 - Advanced FULL Orchestra- see calendar (Adv. Band and Adv. Orchestra) 
 
Nov 8,15, 22 & 27(½ day) - Beginning Guitar Ensemble before school at 7:30 a.m. (Remind code 
@c4e7b3) 
 
22- ALL Beginning STRINGS must attend a Pre-Dress rehearsal, after school until 4:30 p.m. on the 
stage in the MPR. Students must wait in classrooms until 3:00 p.m.  
(Remind codes: First year strings- @8k26gb7, Beg. Strings 2018- @ge9eab, 2+ Year Beginning 
Strings- @dbg3h4.) 
 
December 
Dec 2 - Advanced Orchestra until 4:30 p.m.  
 
Dec 3 - Intermediate Orchestra rehearsal until 4:30 p.m. 
 
Dec 4 -  ALL Performers must attend the MANDATORY DRESS REHEARSAL! Advanced groups will 
leave at 3:30, Beginning Guitars can leave at 4:00, Beginning Strings can leave at 4:30, Beginning 
Band and Intermediate Orchestra can leave at 5:00. Bring snacks and quiet work (homework, books, 
quiet devices !!! No noise tolerated during rehearsal!!! Parent volunteers needed! 
 
Dec 5 - CONCERT NIGHT! Students must arrive by 5:45! Dressed in black bottoms and white tops. 
Be ready to tune and practice in your assigned rooms! Parent volunteers needed! Show starts at 
7p.m. 
 
Dec 16 - Tri-M Music Honor Society Retirement home Trip- during school 
Dec 17- Tri- M Music Honor Society Induction ceremony- 6:00 p.m. 
Questions? Contact Mrs. Knittle at kknittle@mastccs.org 


